Objectives: To provide the first estimate of adolescents' abortion incidence in Uganda and to assess differences in the abortion experiences and morbidities of adolescent and nonadolescent postabortion care (PAC) patients.
Introduction
Unintended pregnancies accounted for half of the 2.3 million pregnancies that occurred in Uganda in 2013 [1] . In 2016, a quarter of Ugandan women age 15-19 had already begun childbearing, and 46% of births to women under the age of 20 were reported as mistimed or unwanted [2] . Adolescents with unintended pregnancies may be particularly motivated to pursue abortions because of potential consequences for their lives or the circumstances around their pregnancies [3, 4] . Approximately 314,300 abortions took place in 2013 [1] , but it is unknown how many of these occurred among adolescents, and whether abortion care experiences and complications differ between adolescent and nonadolescent women. This paper provides the first age-specific estimates of abortion in Uganda, as well as examines differences in abortion care experiences by age and how these differences may be shaped by marital status.
The legal status of abortion in Uganda is ambiguous; the penal code permits abortion only if a woman's life is in danger, but 2006 policy guidelines expanded legal abortion to HIVpositive women and in cases of fetal anomaly, rape or incest [5] . Though these 2006 guidelines are outdated, attempts to pass new guidelines have been unsuccessful [6] . Restrictive abortion laws like these are not associated with lower rates of abortion [7] ; instead, fear of imprisonment and societal stigma surrounding abortion drive the practice underground [8] [9] [10] , leading to less safe abortions [11] . Over 93,000 women (or 12 out of every 1000 women) were hospitalized for induced abortion complications in Uganda in 2013, and more than 10% of the country's maternal deaths can be attributed to unsafe abortions [1, 12, 13] .
Previous studies have suggested that adolescents face disadvantages in their need for, access to and experiences with abortion-related care. These disadvantages include having a higher risk of unintended pregnancy and therefore of abortion [14] ; recognizing pregnancies and seeking abortions at later gestations than older women; and experiencing delays in seeking abortions and postabortion care (PAC) for social, economic and cultural reasons [4, [15] [16] [17] [18] . Provider bias and perceived negative attitudes of health workers towards adolescents seeking abortion care are additional barriers to adolescents seeking sexual and reproductive health services [19] . Delays in both having abortions and receiving care for abortion complications would be expected to result in greater morbidity and mortality among this age-group [18, 20] . Adolescents are also more likely to receive abortions from untrained providers and/or providers that use inappropriate methods; given these risks, evidence suggesting adolescents experience higher rates of abortion-related cervical or uterine injury and more severe abortion-related complications is unsurprising [14, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] .
Other studies in sub-Saharan Africa, however, highlight a more complex relationship between age and abortion. Recent analyses of national data from the Republic of Congo, Ethiopia, Gabon and Ghana found that abortions do not occur disproportionately among adolescents [27] . In addition, many adolescents are not sexually active, meaning that abortion rates may underrepresent abortion among at-risk adolescents; a recent analysis in Ethiopia, for example, found sexually active adolescents to have the highest abortion rate among all age groups [28] . Further, a national study of PAC patients in Malawi found adolescents to have similar abortion complications and gestational ages as nonadolescents [23] .
Differences between adolescent and nonadolescent women's abortion experiences are likely shaped by reproductive and demographic characteristics and, in particular, marriage and sexual activity. In Uganda, 46% of adolescents have ever had sex, and 20% are married or living in union [2] . Pregnancy carries different social and cultural connotations for married adolescents than it does for unmarried adolescents. While married adolescents are more likely to live in rural areas, be poorer and have less education -factors which may impact their need for and access to family planning and abortion care [29] [30] [31] -unmarried adolescents face strong social stigma around extramarital pregnancy [32] . For sexually active unmarried adolescents, this stigma is paired with higher levels of unmet need for family planning (45%) than is observed among both married adolescents (30%) and all unmarried sexually active women (32%) [2] . Marriage shapes the sexual and social experiences of adolescents and is therefore critical to understanding sexual and reproductive health differences between adolescents and nonadolescents. This paper examines whether adolescents' abortion experiences and morbidities differ from those of nonadolescent women and what role, if any, marital status potentially plays in shaping such differences. To answer this question, we estimate age-group differences in the incidence of abortion and unintended pregnancy, and assess how adolescent and nonadolescent PAC patients differ in their pregnancy intentions, gestational age, abortion safety, delays to care, severity of complications and receipt of postabortion family planning.
Methods

Data sources
To estimate the incidence of abortion among adolescent women, we used an age-specific variant of the Abortion Incidence Complications Method [28] . We indirectly estimated abortion incidence through the use of three surveys conducted in Uganda in 2013: a nationally representative Health Facilities Survey (HFS) that provided data on the number of postabortion complications cases (n=418); a Health Professionals Survey (HPS) of purposively selected, knowledgeable key informants used to assess the proportion of all abortions resulting in treated complications (n=147); and a Prospective Morbidity Survey (PMS) which collected data on PAC patients obtaining services from a nationally representative sample of health facilities (n=2169). Further details for the HFS and HPS study protocols are described in Prada et al. [1] . The Higher Degrees, Research and Ethics Committee, Makerere University, School of Public Health; the Ugandan National Council of Science and Technology; and the Guttmacher Institute's Institutional Review Board all provided ethical clearance for the three surveys.
The facilities selected for the PMS data collection were a subsample of the facilities included in the HFS. Sampling proportions were determined based on the expected relative provision of postabortion care services. Hospitals, as the facility type expected to offer the largest proportion of PAC services, were sampled at 70%. Health center IIIs and private midwives were expected to provide the lowest relative proportion of PAC and were thus sampled at 40%. The level of PAC provision at health center IVs was expected to fall between that of hospitals and health center IIIs, which was reflected in a sampling proportion of 55%. Of 212 sampled facilities, 181 participated (an 85% response rate). The PMS was conducted for 4 weeks in nonhospital facilities and for 2 weeks in hospitals. As hospitals have larger caseloads, it was expected that these facilities would be able to collect sufficient data on PAC patients to reliably generate annual PAC caseloads in less time than lower-level health facilities. Any woman presenting for PAC was eligible for the study; a total of 2169 women participated. Selected providers from sampled facilities were trained on administration of the two PMS instruments: a survey of patients and a survey of providers. The patient survey asked women to report demographic characteristics, reproductive history and delays in seeking care. If the patient consented, additional data on the woman's clinical diagnosis and treatment were obtained from either her provider or from her clinical records. The interviewers did not administer surveys to their own patients and instead asked another staff member in the facility to administer those surveys. Eleven patients declined to release their clinical data and were not included in the analysis.
We utilized age-specific fertility rates from the 2011 and 2016 Uganda Demographic and Health Surveys to impute rates for 2013, assuming a constant rate of change per year [2, 33] . Population data by age group came from the 2013 estimate from World Population Prospects 2015 Revision [34] . We applied the 2013 age-specific fertility rates to the population to estimate live births by age group.
Age-specific abortion rates
Calculating the age-specific abortion rate requires an age-specific adaptation of the Abortion Incidence Complications Method (see mathematical Appendix A). Application of this method involves four key steps.
First, the number of PAC cases, by age, was estimated. Data on PAC caseloads were collected in the HFS, and estimates of PAC cases were calculated by Prada et al. [1] . We then calculated the age-distribution using the weighted age of PAC patients in the PMS. Weights were calculated based on the universe of health facilities that have the potential to provide PAC in Uganda, factoring in the probability of selection, nonresponse, data collection time (2 versus 4 weeks), missing or closed facilities, geographic region and facility type. Second, we removed PAC cases due to miscarriage, by age. The Abortion Incidence Complications Method assumes that only women with late miscarriages (13-22 weeks) will go to a facility for PAC. In order to estimate the risk of late miscarriage by age, we drew on clinical data from Harlap et al. [35] to construct age-specific life tables, which are available in an appendix to Sully et al. [28] . As not all late miscarriages will result in facility-based care, we assumed that the proportion of women receiving care for late miscarriages in a facility is equal to the proportion that gives birth in a facility. Delivery care was estimated based on trends between the 2011 and 2016 Demographic and Health Surveys [2, 33] . Treated miscarriages were subtracted from the estimated number of PAC cases calculated in the first step; the difference is the number of complications due to induced abortions.
Third, we estimated the number of abortions that do not result in facility-based care by calculating a multiplier, which estimates the number of women that have abortions and are not treated for complications in a health facility for every woman receiving treatment, from the HPS data [1] . Lastly, we applied the multiplier to the number of PAC cases due to induced abortions, yielding an estimated number of induced abortions by age group.
We calculated the age-specific abortion rate using age-group population size. As not all women are sexually active and at risk of unintended pregnancy, we also calculated the abortion rate among women who have ever had sex and among those who have had sex in the last 12 months; we used 2011 and 2016 Demographic and Health Survey data to estimate sexual activity levels for 2013 [2, 33] . Lastly, we measured the proportion of all pregnancies that were unintended among each age group using this paper's estimate of abortion, data on births by intention [2, 33] and estimated numbers of miscarriages, which were calculated as 20% of births and 10% of abortions [36] (see mathematical Appendix A).
Adolescent abortion and postabortion care experiences
To determine whether adolescents' abortion care experiences are different from older women's, we used the PMS data to compare the demographic profiles, complications and treatment-seeking behaviors of adolescent and nonadolescent PAC patients. We operationalized six hypothesized disadvantages in abortion care experiences with the variables described in Table 1 .
We conducted descriptive bivariate analyses for the outcome variables in Table 1 and a binary indicator for whether the PAC patient was an adolescent or not, with χ 2 tests of independence. All abortion care experiences aside from delays in reaching care (Table 1) were dependent variables in multivariable logistic regression models in which we tested for differences between adolescent and nonadolescent women. For delays in care, measured in days, we used a Cox proportional hazard model to estimate differences in the hazard ratio between adolescents and nonadolescents. All models controlled for marital status, urban residence, level of education and whether the woman had experienced a previous pregnancy. Control variables were selected a priori and confirmed based on model fit. To assess how abortion care experiences may differ by marital status, we included an interaction term between the adolescent age group and marital status.
As our sample is women receiving PAC services, we cannot differentiate induced abortions from miscarriages. Complications from the two are usually clinically indistinguishable [37] , and induced abortions are likely underreported by women [38] . All models other than that in which unintended pregnancy is the outcome include a control for whether the pregnancy was unintended. Pregnancy intention status is a proximate indicator of women who likely had an induced abortion; women with unintended pregnancies are potentially more likely to have had an abortion, though this group also includes some women who have unintended pregnancies that end in miscarriage.
Results
Adolescent abortion and unintended pregnancy
In 2013, approximately 57,000 abortions took place among adolescent women in Uganda. Adolescents have the lowest abortion rate of all women under age 35, at 28.4 per 1000 women age [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] (Fig. 1) . However, when considering only women who have ever had sex, the adolescent abortion rate rises to 62.6 per 1000 (Fig. 1) . Further restricting the denominator to adolescent women who had sex in the last 12 months, the adolescent abortion rate increases to 76.1 per 1000 women age 15-19 -the highest of any age group (though similar to women age 25-29, who have a rate of 74.4 abortions per 1000 women). Overall, half of adolescent pregnancies were unintended, and 15% ended in abortion (Fig.  2) . The proportion of pregnancies ending in abortion does not vary systematically by age.
Adolescents' abortion care experiences
Compared to nonadolescent PAC patients, adolescent PAC patients are more likely to be unmarried (81.1% vs. 46.1%, p<.001) and have secondary education (42.9% vs. 31.2%, p<. 004) ( Table 2) . Adolescents are more likely to have had no prior pregnancies (62.0% vs. 11.0%, p<.000), but those who have are more likely to report a prior abortion than nonadolescents (25.0% vs. 12.1%, p<.03). Adolescents are also less likely to have been using contraception at the time of their pregnancy(24.5% vs. 36.9%, p<.02). Adolescents were more likely to report that they interfered with their pregnancy than nonadolescents (54.3% vs.30.4%, p<.002), but the majority of both adolescent and nonadolescent PAC patients who reported pregnancy interference indicated that the person who helped interfere with the pregnancy was not a medical professional.
After controlling for differences in demographic and reproductive characteristics, we find that adolescents are no more likely than nonadolescent PAC patients to experience an unintended pregnancy, be at a later gestation, have a nonmedical professional help them interfere with their pregnancy, experience severe complications or receive postabortion contraception; the two groups also experience similar delays in reaching care (Fig. 3) .
Upon disaggregating results by marital status, we find no differences in the odds of being past the first trimester, having someone other than a nonmedical professional help them interfere with the pregnancy, in the number of days to reach care or in receiving postabortion family planning for married adolescents, unmarried adolescents and unmarried nonadolescents when compared to married nonadolescents (Fig. 4) . However, unmarried adolescents and unmarried nonadolescents do have significantly higher odds of reporting the current pregnancy as unintended (OR 6.7; 95% CI: 3.0-14.8 and 3.2; 95% CI: 2.2-4.7, respectively) and 90% and 70% higher odds of having severe complications as compared to married nonadolescents (OR 1.9; 95% CI: 1.1-3.3 and 1.7; 95% CI: 1.1-2.8, respectively).
Discussion
This paper provides the first estimate of the adolescent abortion rate in Uganda, finding that adolescents have the lowest abortion rate among women less than 35 years of age but the highest abortion rate among recently sexually active women. However, the proportion of unintended pregnancies that ends in abortion among adolescents is similar to that of other age groups. Together, these findings suggest that adolescent abortions are just as likely as nonadolescent abortions, and that the underlying factor driving the higher abortion rate among recently sexually active adolescents is their risk of unintended pregnancy.
We do not find evidence that adolescent PAC patients face greater disadvantages in their abortion experiences than older women: we find no differences between adolescent and nonadolescent PAC patients in their likelihood of having an unintended pregnancy, presenting for care at later gestations, having more severe complications, receiving contraceptive methods from their PAC providers, experiencing delays to care or having someone other than a medical professional help them interfere with their pregnancy. One group, however, is more likely to experience severe complications from unsafe abortion: unmarried women. Previous studies have found similar results, with a higher risk of severe complications among unmarried PAC patients documented in Zimbabwe [39] and Malawi [40] . This increased risk of more severe complications suggests that being unmarried, rather than just age, is associated with unsafe abortion.
This study has a few important limitations. First, women with abortion complications may differ from all women who have induced abortions; this study captures only women presenting in health facilities with abortion complications. Second, we do not have agespecific information on the multiplier. The multiplier is influenced by the likelihood of complications and women's access to treatment, both of which could vary by age. This potential variance could bias the estimated abortion rate, though the direction of that bias cannot be determined without further information on complications and treatment access by age. Third, we estimated live births by age group under an assumption of a constant rate of change in age-specific fertility rates between 2011 and 2016. However, contraceptive prevalence rates changed differently for married adolescents (increased) and unmarried sexually active adolescents (decreased) during this period [2, 33] . In the absence of annualized data on fertility rates, our analysis is limited by this approximation of how fertility rates changed between 2011 and 2013. Finally, our estimates of whether someone other than a medical professional helped women interfere with their pregnancies are based only on women who self-reported pregnancy interference, which are likely a select group of women who do not necessarily represent all PAC patients, let alone all women having abortions.
Though adolescents and nonadolescents have similar experiences of abortion complications, adolescent-specific needs should not be ignored in Uganda's sexual and reproductive health policies. More effective adolescent sexual and reproductive health policies and programs are critically needed, including explicit guidance on both in-school and out-of-school adolescents' need for and right to comprehensive sexuality education and family planning [41] . The development of guidelines must be accompanied by effective, widespread implementation and dissemination that reaches adolescents.
Preventing unintended pregnancy and reducing unsafe abortion and abortion-related complications are important for all women, and particularly unmarried women, regardless of age. We must move beyond treating adolescents as a homogenous group and understand how marriage and other social factors, rather than just age alone, may shape sexual and reproductive health experiences and outcomes. This information can be used to ensure that adolescent sexual and reproductive health programs are meeting the diverse needs of adolescents. Abortion rate by age group in Uganda in 2013, including abortion rates for all women, eversexually active women and recently sexually active women (reported sex in the past 12 months). Percentage of all pregnancies in Uganda that are unintended by age group and outcome, 2013. Notes: UP = unintended pregnancy. Odds ratios, hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals of abortion care experiences among adolescent postabortion care patients as compared to nonadolescent postabortion care patients in Uganda, 2013. Notes: Dependent variables for each model were (1) reporting their pregnancy as unintended, (2) being past the first trimester, (3) reporting someone other than a medical professional helped them interfere with their pregnancy, (4) delays in reaching care, (5) having severe abortion complications and (6) receiving a modern postabortion family planning method (see Table 1 ). All models controlled for urban residence, highest level of education attained and previous pregnancy history. For all models other than unintended pregnancy, whether the pregnancy was reported as unintended was included as a control. Severe abortion complications were defined as women who received a blood transfusion, had surgery, had a septic abortion or died. Relying on someone other than a medical professional to help interfere with the pregnancy was only reported by the 611 women who self-reported that they interfered with their pregnancy and reported on who helped them. The postabortion family planning coefficient is not sensitive to the exclusion of condoms from the list of modern methods. Reference group is nonadolescent women. Odds ratios, hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals of abortion care experiences among unmarried adolescent, married adolescent and unmarried nonadolescent postabortion care patients compared to married nonadolescent postabortion care patients in Uganda, 2013. Note: Dependent variables for each model were (1) reporting their pregnancy as unintended, (2) being past the first trimester, (3) reporting someone other than a medical professional helped them interfere with their pregnancy, (4) delays in reaching care, (5) having severe abortion complications and (6) receiving a modern postabortion family planning method (see Table 1 ). All models controlled for urban residence, highest level of education attained and previous pregnancy history. For all models other than unintended pregnancy, whether the pregnancy was reported as unintended was included as a control. Severe abortion complications were defined as women who received a blood transfusion, had surgery, had a septic abortion, or died. Relying on a nonmedical professional to help interfere with the pregnancy was only reported by the 611 women who self-reported that they interfered with their pregnancy and reported on who helped them. Reference group is married nonadolescent women. a Does not account for method of abortion, which is a key component of the definition of unsafe abortion [11] . For example, a trained provider could provide an unsafe abortion using an inappropriate method.
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